
Mister
1998

Trolley in 10mm transparent glass. Painted glass as per samples in the bright or satin
version, on request. Bright or satin stainless steel metal parts. Handles in whitened oak,
wengé stained, tobacco stained or black open pore lacquered oak. Available versions “total
color” with lacquered structure opaque white, opaque grey and opaque black with satin
painted glass tops in the same colour of the structure.

Cm (L x W x H)
84 x 48 x 82

Inches (L x W x H)
33¼ x 19 x 32½
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Finishings
Glass

Bright black Bright blue-grey Bright cadet blue Bright cement Bright
champagne

Bright dark grey

Bright green-
grey

Bright liquorice Bright mink Bright olive Bright rose
powder

Bright taupe

Bright white Satin black Satin blue-grey Satin cadet blue Satin cement Satin
champagne

Satin dark grey Satin green-grey Satin liquorice Satin mink Satin olive Satin rose
powder

Satin taupe Satin white Transparent

Metal

Bright stainless
steel

Matt black Satin stainless
steel

Wood

Black open pore
lacquered oak

Opaque dark
grey

Opaque white Tobacco stained
oak

Wengè stained
ash

Whitened oak
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